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VOLUME IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO. DECEMBER 23 1915. NUMBER 4
Congressman Woods
Speaks His Mind.
Dedication of the
New School Build-
ing at Tome.
LARGECROWTH OF STUDENT
BODY AT THE STATE
': UNIVERSITY.
.
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES AT
THE METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH.
She Bells of (ühráíntas
By Denis A. McCarthy in Columbiad.
They come to me at Christmas
The dreams of other years,
Their tender touch unsealing
The fount of joy and tears;
And grief with joy commingled
Within my bosom swells
When, calling, calling, calling,,
I hear the Christmas bells!
The merry bells of Christmas,
The cheery bells of Christmas,
How magical their voices,
The háppy Christmas Bells!
They come to me at Christmas
Old ghosts from out the past,
The gracious, God-se- friendships:
Whose bonds still hold me fast,
They fill with forms and faces
My spirit's silent cells --
The dreams that come at Christmas
Responsive to the bells.
The merry bells of Christmas,.
The cheery bells of Christmas,
They bring me back old friendships,
The happy Christmas bells!
He comes to me at Christmas,
The Man Who died for men
.'A tiny, tender Baby,
He comes to me again.
And as I kneel before Him,
The faith within me swells,
That stirred whene'er in childhood
I heard the Christmas bells.
0 joyful bells of Christmas!
0 happy bells of Christmas!
My faith in God you strengthen,
0 blessed Christmas bells!
Washington, D. C, Dec. 22.
"There is every indication
that the record of hastily consi-
deration, and faulty
legislation made by the Dem-
ocratic party in former Con-
gresses is to be repeated this
session."
That this is a conclusion from
which there is no escape is the
judgment of Frank P. Woods
of Iowa, Chairman of the Na-
tional Republican Congression-
al Committee, In a statement
issued today Representative
Woods outlined the reasons for
his opinion.
"No legislative body can pro-
duce accurate legislation with-
out observing two important
principles," said Mr. Woods.
''First, there must be inteligent
unity of purpose as to the laws
to be written. Second, the meth-
ods by which the proposed legis-
lation is to be enacted must
permit the correction of defects
when they are discovered.
"Even at this early stage cf
the present session it is appar-
ent that both these requirements
are lacking.
"With the party strength
to a bc.re majority in the
House, there is a revolt against
the most important legislation
proposed, namely, provision for
more adequate national defen-
ses.
"The amounts asked for en-
larging the army and navy in-
volve annual increased expen-
ditures estimated at a quarter of
billion dollars for several years.
The responsibility of providing
revenue to meet this expenditure
falls largely upon tne Ways and
Means Committees.
"The Chairman of that Com
mittee, Representative Claude
Kitchen, Has stated that he is
opposed to the national defense
program. His defection is more
serious when it is remembered
that his party hasty hasby been
unable to keep our national fin-
ances upon a. sound basis when
only ordinary demands were to
be met.
.
Mr. Kitchen himself
has already printed out that
there is a serious deficit in the
Treasury to be provided for.
"In the Senate the party
strength was divided even be-
fore the session began. Bitter
factional strife marked the or-
ganization of the Senate on the
issues cf boih the election of a
President pro tempore and the
proposed cloture rule, and it is
obvious tint the breach will not
be healed.
"It is evident, therefore, that
there will be no unity of purpo.se
among the Democrats, and that
V
Albuquerque, N. M. Dec. 16.
Further important gains in
students' for the University of
New Mexico are anticipated
with the. opening of the second
semester pn January 4th. At
the opening of .the present col-
lege year, a class of sighty fresh-
men brought the University's
enrollment up to about 100 per
cent above that of a two years
before, and two hundred percent
over the college grade enroll-
ment of three years ago. From
a representation of only eleven
counties three years ago the re-
presentation advanced to twenty
two out of the state's twenty-si- x
counties, with special students
from one of ' the missing counr
ties.
, Early information received
by the registrar indicates that
all four of the missing counties,
Union, Mora, 'Sandoval and
Torrance, will have, students in
the state University after the
first of January.
One of the tncst impcrtant ad
vanees made by the state Uni-
versity, and one that means
much for its speedy growth is
assurance cf the extension of the
Albuquerque street railway sys-
tem to the camD'Js duiinr" the
early months of 1916. The
prospects now are that cars will
be operating to the University
beforr the commencement exer-
cises next May; and at any rate
before the opening of the next
college year. Lack of adequate
transportation between the Al-
buquerque business district and
the University has been one of
the institution's serious handi-
caps. Growth of the University
itself and of its neighboring re
sidence district have combined
to make the extension impera-
tive, and strong business and
property interests have provided
a bonus to insure immediate
construction and operation cf
cars on a twenty minute ached-ul- e
for a period of three years.
Only a small part of the neces
sary bonus remains unsubscrib-
ed and this is considered a cer-
tainty in the next few days.
A Child's Christmas Song
Lord, I'm Justa little boy,
,
Born one day like You,
And I've got a mother dear
And a birthday too
But my birthday comes in spring,
When the days are long,
And the robin in the tree
Wakens me with song.
Since the birds are all away,
Lord, when You are born,
Let Your angels waken me
On Your birthday morn.
Friday Evening Dec. 24,
1915, 7:30 p. m.
Overture.
bong by the School, "Crowa
Him King."
Invocation.
Responsive Reading.
Anthem.
Pr2ycr.
Song by the School, "Christ-
mas Time has Come again.
Recitation, Dorothy Reese,
"Welcome."
Intermediate Song, "Ring
Chrisimas Bells."
Recitation, Calvin Weitfall.
"Why we Celébrete
Chrismas."
Choir The Glorious Star.
Primary Recitation, Hazel
Campbell, "One Word."
' Solo, Mrs. Fischer.
Recitation, Ada Davidson.
Recitation, May Y. ung.
Primary Song, "Little Bells
of Joy."
Primary Recitation, James
Berkey, "The Old Story."
Song by the .. Schorl, "Our
1 leavenly King."
Recitation, Electa Westfall,
"Christmas Gifts."
Recitation, Pauline Sims.
Soig by the School.
Recitations, by Catherine
Wetmore and Henrietta Da-
vidson.
Duet, 'Star Brightly Beaming.'
Mrs. Husted's Class, "The
Soldier Boy at Home.''
Song by Intermediates, "The
Guest of Honor.-- '
Recitation, Elisabeth Givens,
"Our King'
Christmas Offering.
Song by School,
'
"Hail the
Birth of Heaven's King.''
Benediction.
Good for "Hutch"
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 22.
Ralph F. Hutchinson, director
of physical education and coach
at the University of New Mexico,
has refused on offer at an ad-
vanced salary from Pordue Un-ive- iy
to become head basket
b;.H coach and assistant base ball
coach, in order to remain with
the New Mexico institution.
This became known today follow-
ing a meeting of the University
board of regents, when it was
announced definitely that Huth- -
chinson would rema:n htre.
Hutchison is a graduate of Per-
due and his Alma mater have
been after him for some time,
for various positions on the athl-
etic staff. Hutchison, however,
established the present system of
physical education in the New
Mexico University, and is deeply
interested in seeing his work
thoroughly grounded. He has
been an active lnnuorco in
clean school and col-
lege sports in New Mexico.
More than three hundred pec-pi- e
gathered in the little cotton-woo- d
grove in front of the new
s;hool house just completed at
Tome, week ago Saturday after-
noon, to witness the dedication
oí an edifice erected to the cause
of education. The occasion was
one of the most auspicious in
the rural schools cf Valencia
county. With appropriate exer-
cises the dedication and acceo- -
tance ws carried out. i he
building is a fine two-room-
structure amply lighted, heated,
and ventilated. This added an
other building to the long list cf
splendid school houses of the
Rio Grande valley and speaks
well cf the energy and persever-
ance i County Superintendent
Saturnido Baca, and his able
Board of Directors of Tome.
The dedicatorial speech was
made by Frank Sanchez, prin-
cipal of the Peralta schools, fol-
lowed by an able address by
Sup't. W. Melvin Fox of the
Vaiencia Coanty High School.
Other addresses were those of
Sup'. Baca who dwelt on the
advantages of education, and
speeches by Charles Gooch and
M. Salazar both of which were
well chosen and to the point.
The Tome Board of Direc-
tors, the Tome teachers, and the
Tome people are to be congra- -
dulated for the fine school spirit
they have aroused and the
splendid progress and enthu-
siasm that pervades the entire
community in things educa-
tional.
Tome will be one of the firsts
schools to graduate pupils eligi-
ble to enter the Valencia County
High School next year.
The following program was
ably rendered:
Song New Mexico School
Nuestra Escuela.-- .
Ramona Sedillo
Address,.. Prof. Frank Sanchez
...Prin. Peralta Schools
Address. .. What a Community
should Demand of its Teachers,
.'.Sup't W. M. Fox Va-
lencia County High School
Song Anuiica. School
Recitation A Smile
.
Rosendo Gallegos
Song Himno Nacional Me-
xicano School
Recitation Education
Andres Romero
Address The Value of Edu-
cation ... Sup't Saturnino Baca
Recitation La Mancha de
la Pobreza Del Campo
Address of Appreciation, Pres.
of Board of Directors.
Other addresses Miscellaneous.
Song Old Black Joe ...
School
Inspection of New Building by
Patrons and Visitors.
U. S District Attorney was
sincere in his belief that he had
the right track still we can't help
but congratulate Manuel U. Vi-
gil and Trinidad C. de Baca in
proving that they were inocent
of the charge brought against
them. Of the ones that thought
them guilty the only one who
deserves any attention is Mr.
Burkhart. Others would have
liked to have had them convict-
ed on account of their political
prominence. These kind of peo-
ple were disappointed.
Commercial Club Banquet
and Smoker.
Great preparations are being
made by the entertainment com-
mittee of the Belen Commercial
Club, for the Banquet and Smok-
er that will take place the first
week in January. The com-
mittee promises a good time to
every one and are getting out-
side and local talent for the af
ter-dinn- er speakérs. A good
class cf new members will be
initiated at the next meeting of
the Club.
their method of procedure in
framing laws will prevent the
correction of errors even when
discovered before enactment
The same methods employed
in preceding Congresses, which
were so productive of a mass of.,
falty legislation will be contin-
ued during this session."
Goverment Fails in Its
Case, Against Elfego
Baca, Manuel U.
Vigil and Et al.
The jury that had been try-
ing the case of the U. S. against
Elfego Baca, Manuel U. Vigil,
Trinidad C. de Baca and others
alleged to have been implicated
in the escape of General Jose
Ines Salazar from the Bernalillo
County Jail in the fall of 1914,
brought in a verdict of not guilty
after being out for some time.
The case was hard fought
from start to finish and created
plenty of exictement due to the
fact that some of the defendants
were very prominent . citizens.
Although we are positive that
NOTICE.Mexican ancestry no more than
they should say that McNamara
THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
POSIT WITH US
Public Notice
OP
A School District Meeting to
Vote on the Question of
Issuing Gounty High School
Building Bonds. BORROWliEl US
This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WE WANT TO
First National Bank
Belen, New
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
rmpp LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
I KL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver
The "SILENT SMITH"
Bros., are Irish or Leo Frank a
Jew. It all has a tendency to
separatate them, which would
be alright under ether conditions
but not when it is a well known
fact that people of Mexican an
cestry live here and the best
thing to do is to help them he
recognized as citizens of this
country in every sense of the
word.
The writer of this articles
though he is takes active part
in politics is not afraid of loos
ing a few votes on account of
telling the truth and only by tel-
ling truth will conditions be re-
medied. The point is that
the "hyphen" must go no mat-
ter who gets hurt and who ever
brings up race issues in any
question whether he be Anglo- -
American or Spanish-America- n
should be treated as an enemy
to the best interests cf the state.
Both sides have been guilty
heretofore.
THE NEW MEXICAN
that Elíego Baca et. al
were turned lcose because it was
a Spanish speaking jury. Still
it give s plenty of space to the
charge to same jury oy Judge
Pollock, concerning their citizen
ship. For a consistant "pegger'
of the race question the New
Mexican is in a class by itself.
You haven't heard any of the
Spanish edited papers say
thing because Juan Rodriguez
was convicted by a ed
American jury of murder and
sentenced to be hsnged at Ros
well? I should say not! the
bpamsh edited papers must
keep their trap shut and have
the New Mexican do the talking
about who can do justice and
who can't. Fade away brother
the humblest native citizen
would do you more justice that
he would get in your hands.
SPEAKING of State Super
intendent, what we want is i
man that is in touch with the
needs of the people and can get
it to them one way or another.
The position has to meet a cer-
tain condition and the only kind
of a man to handle it is one who
is sincere in his official capacity,
who would have all the children
get the kind cf an education
that he would have for his chil
dren no matter what their sta-
tion in life Atanasio Montoya
would suit us.
SOME one has suggested
Rupert Asplund as the republi-
can nominee for Superintendent
of Public Instructions. Thank
you 'Pauline'! not well acquian-te- d
with conditions. Besides
we were under the impression
that the republicans wanted to
nominate a winning ticket.
The Eelen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in the same building and
in connection with their depart-
ment. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both depart- -
isata.
State of New Mexico,)
In the District Court;)
Valencia County. )
NOTICE of Drawing Grand and
Petit Jury Veniries for the
January, A. D.. 1916, Special
Term of the District Court of
Valencia County, State of New
Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that
at the court house in the town of
Los Lunas, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M., on the fourth day
of December, A. D., 1915, both
grand and petit jury veniries will
be drawn for the January, A. D.,
1916 special term of the District
Court of Valencia County, said
term to commence on the first
Monday of January, A. D., 1916,
Done at Los Lunas, New Mex
ico, this twenty third day of Nov
ember, A. D., 1915.
M. C. MECHEM
J. M. LUNA Judge,
Clerk.
BEIT TV XrZ5Tyzl.fi wm
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have tí
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying ta
bj be careful to get the genuine
THEDP0RD3
Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old. relia
bio medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It la better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorito liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWH Fa
NOTICE.
State of New Mexico, )
In the District Caurt;)
Valencia County. )
In Re. special Term of the
District Court of Valencia Coun
ty; to be begun and holden at the
County Seat, Los Lunas, on the
first Monday of January, A. D
1916.
ORDER.
It appearing to the court that
it is advisable and dasirable for
the transaction of public business
that a special term of the District
Court of the County of Valencia
be held, and all things being con
sidered;
It is by the court ORDERED
that a special term of the District
Court of Valencia County be be
gun and held on the first Monday
of January, A. D., 1916, at the
county seat of said county, at the
town of Los Lunas.
Done at Los Lunas, New Mex
ico, this November 23rd, A. D.
1915.
M. C. MECHEM
Judge.
WEBSTER'S
HEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICT
THE MESSIAH WEBSTER
Tho Only Kcw unabridged dic-
tionary in many yo-r- s.
Contains tho pith and essence
r,t an autlicritativo library.Covers every fiold of kno-wl-cdo-
An Encyclopedia ia a
cinglo bock.
The Only rictionary witL theNcvr Divided Pago. $
4C0.CC0 Wcrcls. 27C0 Pageo.
"
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million doll-r- s,
Let us tell you a'oont this mosi
remarkable single vclumo.
Writo for sample
V' iramo this
and
V70 will
scrd tree
ceetcf
Pocket
Maps
FOR SALE Old papers 10
a hundred.
Model 8 shows what
typewriter.
03 -
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Catered at second class matter January 4, 1913,
at f poctcffice at Beien. New Mexico, under the
Aot n( March 3. 187.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
RACE ISSUE.
' The Race issue is as old as
sin but what gets us is that it
should exist in this glorious com
monwealth of ours where we are
supposed to be nothing but
Americans.
Here in our state it will keep
up as long as the unscrupulous
politicians, of whatever nation
ality, insist in using it for their
selfish purposes; Until all citi
zens realize the country that
tisey are subjects of and work
for common purpose of reaching
the highest ideals of American
citizenship, and this does not
consist only in landing an office
Until the Hyphen is eradicated
from our sorroundings. The
hyphen exists but the main
question is who is responsible
for it?
A large percentage of the lo-
cal population are not well post
ed on American institutions, not
becsuse they are inclined to be
unamerican but for lack of know-
ledge of conditions, due to the
fact that they were not provided
with an education by the powers
that were, for reasons well known
to those powers.
Another outfit responsible for
the Hyphen is the political ora-
tor who forever pounds away at
Spanish-America- n ancestry, or
the deeds of st me man that has
been dead f r three hundred
years and who would turn in
his grave if h only knew the
politicians am ng his deseen
cants, instead cf telling them the
issues at stake. Its alright to
remind a fellow of his ancestry
but the main point now is to in-
form him of actual conditions,
that is that we are electing peo-
ple to office not as Irish-Americ-
Spanish Americans, or
German-America- ns but unadul-
terated Americans without a
hyphen.
Still another party responsible
for the hyphen is part of the New
Mexico Press who keep pegging
?w3y at the word Mexican, for
instance. "John Jones, Ollie
Okcn, Carl Schultz, Abraham
I,inderstein and Jose Lopez, a
Mexican, did this or that." It is
cot necesary for the press to ex- -
plain that Jose Lopez is of
School District No. 2,
of Valencia County, New Mexico
Public notice ia hereby given
that a special meeting of the
legal voters residing in School
District No. 2, of Valencia Coun-
ty, New Mexico, has been, pur-
suant to law and the action
of the Board of Directors,
called for, and the same will be
held on Tuesday the 11th day of
January, A. D. 1916, at the Pub-
lic School House of said District,
at, which meeting there will be
submitted the following ques
tion:
Shall the Board of Directors
of School District No. 2, of the
County of Valencia and State
of New Mexico, borrow money
for the purpose of erecting and
completing a County High
School within and for said
school district, by issuing the
negotiable bonds of the dis
trict, in the aggregate amount
of $14,000.00, to bear date the
15th day of January, A. D
1916, due 20 years after date
and redeemable at the pleasure
of the district at any time after
ten years, and drawing inter
est at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable semi-a- n
nually at such place as the
Board of Directors issuing said
bonds may direct, which said
indebtedness shall be binding
and obligatory on said school
district for the use of which
said loan shall be made?
The ballot-bo-x for the reception
of ballots upon said question will
be opened at the hour of eight
o'clock in the forenoon of said
place and will be kept open un-
til and will be closed at the hour
of five o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. Ballots to be used in
voting upon the question submit-
ted will be turnished by the clerk
6f the district to the judges of
election, to be by them furnished
to the voters. Each voter voting
at said meeting shall derjosit in
the ballot box a ballot whereon
shall be printed or written the
words, "For the Bonds," and the
words, "Against the Bonds,"
and shall indicate his approval or
disapproval of the proposition
submitted by placing a cross (x)
opposite the group of words on
his ballet which expresses his
choice.
No ballot will be received by
the judges of election unless the
person offering the same shall be
a legal voter residing in the dis-
trict.
The members of the district
school board will act as judges of
said election, and should any of
the judges be absent at the open-
ing of the polls, the judges pres-
ent will appoint a legal voter to
fill the vacancy,
In Witness Whereof, the Board
of Directors of School District
No. 2, of the County of Valencia
and State of New Mexico, has
caused this notice to be posted as
required by law this 1st. day of
December, A. D. 1915.
Daniel L. Romero,
Clerk.
FOR SALE
A new Saxon run-abo- ut; Has
not left Garage once and can be
bought at a bargain. . Apply at
the News.
'After four in our family had riiprt w,
of consumption I was taken with ñ
a frightful cough and lun? trouble, Kbut in lifo vrta saved and I gained ft
MEW
OV1mm Li i a 'W. E. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. l
rara 60c tul t on t fl' i pniifirtiSTf;. V
BE YOUR BANK
Mexico.
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
and desire to place a big box of
this fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath
whitens the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sendmg
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping coets we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" necklace
and
."Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab-
solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to accept this.
UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box 101
BBS
m
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should now be expected of a
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DENVER, GOLO.
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Ball Bearing; Long Veanng
The success or the L. C. Smith 6C Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Among them are:
Silence of Operation The most silent running efficient
typewriter ever p'eced on the market. Absolute silence
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabulating.There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Space-r- Crxbles the operator to start on a
given line and space from point of starting ; also to write
on ruled lines who.;e varies from typewriter spac-
ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impact for each
typeface. '
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return wil! be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
All the important features ofprevious models have been retained
ball bearing carriage, typsbars and capital shift, back spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic iibbo:i reverse.
'Fjf'J6 ííe; C5ta,cB of Mbáel S. It will eiplain why theL. C. Smith 4C Bios. I ypewtiter is a synonym io: superior service.
L. C SMITH 6c BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Factory and Home OJicc, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
7164 Ghampa St.
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f "Thedfcrd's Back-Draug- üt t1
'
:. i . ... , . iTHE as it is ic-f- e f-- Sever used," writes J. A.: S cclnan, of Pattonvüle, Texas.3
7 ".sur.'ered terribly with liverbnproved and broaden-.-.;-ÍU acope. Enlarged by the
addition of a Special r 'ani;.--
Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Pay"
JXEZSrSHEM. COIO
The doctors said Í nad con- -
1 c i er;a! stories,
A rerr.arkabla Af CO VEAR3Ha siimption.
1 could not work at
1 al'. Finally I triediroir.u i .urrerrt c.venta
c.r.Q Scifir.;:c. Av :.ui:h cf variety
FREE TO JAN.
Cut this out and tend it with S2.0C for Thu
Companion for 1914, and wo will a nxFREE all the issues for the reranming
weeks of 1913 and The Youth's Com par-i- on
Practical Home Calendar for ISM.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON. MASS.
ni qudily, find a,i or it íik bes!.
Castrated Arouncfmcnt for 19 A free o.. regula.
i Remember 52 Times a Year, Not 22
Sreat Family Combination Qffei
.j ;'i i
Ik K)
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mmm1We do not know of any Family Weekly that we can more liearuiy trecommend to our readers than The Youth s Companion. it gives uspleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arrayed with tLa SpuUiihers to make the following oiler.0O and to my surprise, ! got better,
and am to-d- ay as we!i as any
t.í..,:.A.:..J.5.,j,Aí..:,t,
A
0
M mea." I ncctoro's Clack- - ;'fO. DESL.CrEAISlNG WOli'.iS. I Drauhi :: a cat'.crtic,a ve;eiao!e liver medicine, that M
n
has been re;;u atir.g irrcgii!ari- -
ties of the liver, stomach and s'i
bowels, for over 70 years. Get i'
a package today. Insist on the K,;
T.WS w.v.--
Cleaning Suits $1.25 .
" Ladies dresses .75 r
" Scarfs .50 I
Presing suits .75
Dye Works Of All Kinds
Phone 98 f
should be "nipped in the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous K (í!-a.;.- 1cases of consumption, pneu-monia, and other fatal dis-eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of
SANTA FE TIME CARD.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
REMEMBER that the stores
of Belen can furnish you with
all ycur Christmas supplies.
Belen, New Mexico.THEDFORD'S
Northbound.
810 Kans. City and a m
5:45
p m
5:00
a m
6:45
P m
5:32
Chgo. Express
816 Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.
Southbound
the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, c
Madison Heights, Va., says:
'I have been using Thed-ford- 's
Black-Draug- ht for
stomach troubles, indiges-
tion and colds, and find it to
Us be the verv best medicineflrM J Ik
p.m.
11:59
a rn
10:55
p m
11:55
5:30
p.m.
P09 ?'6xieo Express 11:30
a m
815 El Faso P gv. 10:55
Eastbound
22 hgo. & Texas p m
Flyr 11:45
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05
1 ever used. It makes an old 1
IaCi man feel like a young one.'
Insist on Thedford's, the!1fTlAKES this opportunity to Wm original and genuine. E-- io ;;i vour cwn Iiori- - ior 35 carL You can have a beautnul Stares p
without paying anything in acvsrcf. AH o u. l tjlree tnal It Mill vil!H
t'lVt t ,;n... HC. F. Jones, Agent. !)i.;y upon,
use and tost this piano for. '; ;. . al t!:o or-'-
jVou do not lind it the highest grade, 8tvii-i.- ; t . 1 and (:i;'... pi
way, that you have ever setv.i for the i.,:"wy, you ari' t " i".
ii
inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its t sor..! je iiat-K- , and win m unit event, ;..v t:iu r. :;. í; ui u 'fjStcrcli Piano must make rood with you, or there is no tai;'.
on cay no c"! dowíi. h it ifier 30Jvs o!i
triut. vou can htiíi.i ' I 0:1 the lowest.
Save $Í50.C0 cr More
"Ye ship direct to you Erora our factory, nt
prices ti;at save you upwards oí flC.O0 in trie
cost o: your piano. Ve gcarnnree to furnish
yju a better piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere You are assured of receiv-
ing a satisfactory sweet toned durable uiQ
grade piano.
e.i.icst íeriseVL-- su;.,;i i bv a p.iitin manu-- j
We're Opposed
To
I íaclürcr. 1 bese i rrc to aut; your f
convenience, anfl you cn !.'y a titaao for your É
Dome wttbout triámn tLe ic
e
a
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodate the grow-
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
Printing.
Starck Fhycr-Psans- s!25-Ye- ar Guarantee
Every Starck Piano is fiüar- -.!m, íínrcIíP'yrr- artos nre rirh IMi toici and e.:.'.y to operarer g antceu ior 3 years. xnis
G í.iarí.nt'.'e has back of it the "j'oii viil be deliíhted with I
t'.n m::ny exclusive L
e
t--.
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ri. fcaturts ci these wonderful
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insiruments. and plea&t J wiih c
2nd hand Baígains
V'e have constantly ;íi hand a
large number of s ecu ;ul hand pia-
nos of all FtandnrJ rr.:.l:es taken in
exchange for r.fw Surck Pianos
and i'lajer-Piaaos- .
Knabe SI35.ÍM)
Steinvvay 92.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 95.00
Starck 195.00
Send for our latest second hand
bargain list.
our very iow pnces.
Caíaioi'iic Free
!'sh d.responsiblepianohouse.
it i.iens what it says.
Free Music Lessons
To every purchaser of Starck
''innos, we give free 50 music
lessons, in one of the best
nown schools in Chicago,
i'ou take theselcssoas in your
own home, by mail.
O ... ...... Send today for our new
beautiiully illustrated cata
logue which fit ves you vast
cmount of important piano jj
;ntorma;ion. rite today.
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624 Starck Building, Chicago I
0
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They have r.tvtr ccntiibuted a ient to fui ths-rin- g
the interests of our town
Every cent received by them from this commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had tight
here, whi'-- h delay in receiving g cds nrd the
F.o.sibility of mistakes in filling orders.
ú Wrmmim ú This beautiful and wonderfulBu- t-
1.1
I Satisfaction I The nat'i'a! human trait is ?o bu where íjoo-J- sare cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of 'ife as played today. Try
it at ?sStarch'sI Guaranteed.
e topi.rt .t1 :5'lMr. M-r- ch
comcptirio"
let us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola al any price from
S15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 days
free trial. All you have to pay is for a fcw records
which go wilh the machine and which you se! t
for yourself from our catalog.
llahonanv or Oak Cabinet with
Record Hacks, 23 inch Turn Table,
A KrAiftijfln Stiitn.fi
ho.t.. hxtra neavy doubts Spring, W Write to-d- ior onr complete Victrola cital$t; fir ni jrive laocor lean nr. wovr.fi m
tch" iln;;n0. Ml natal arf ! and Record catalog and full details oC onr liber?!
.
lMm CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL.
''"ro?a EtnrrJU Pinnorí tird fitirck Player I'jífuoBelen, N. M.
The local field is yours. AO you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes
sap-- p into hundreds i f ho"- ?s in tht romrn'"-it-y
It is the surt-s- t medii n: if kil'ing ymr pre tet
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and fee or write us a bout it.
EL BISPAKO AHEKCilfO PUBLISHING CO.
Phone Belen, N. M. P. O. B. 467
im 'mm cz'ia 'anus pin eotz "03 ivm snm
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"Luther's Cradle Hymn"; "Sil- - FREE TO FARMERS No. 6597.
Report of the Condition of theM. C. Traw nt:u' c: jt:: I OliliJJa ! Our"Joy to the World." goFIRST NATIONAL BANKThere will be Solos Dnettes thoughts
out this
DENXIST
--New Mexico and Choruses.Belen,
The Christmas offering is for
OF BELEN,
At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico, at the close of Busi-
ness, November 10, 1915.
By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
.he country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Totatoes and
all other, farm and garden seeds. This
Hook is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
Eitntion this paper. The address is
itATEKIN'5 SEED HOUSE,
Shcnndoch, Iowa.
Christian Education.
An the Sunday morning Ser iHOT TTYAYvices, Dr. Ziegler will preach on
"World Peace." In the svening UK SOURCES
TMins and discounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
J1W3,404 w
at 7:45 we will hold a service of
WITH TIIECHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the week
at T o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Maa and sermon at 9 a.m.; Ros-ear- y
and Benediction of the Bles-c- d
Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Bay. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
IfiS ST S
IS
Song and Praise, the children
having several musical selec
ti. S. Bonds to secure
circulation $25,000 00
U. 8. bonds, pledged to
secure postal saving
deposits (par value) 1,000 on
Total U. 8. bonds M.000 00
Securities other than
V. S. bonds J4.712 1 .
Totiiljbonds, securities, etc 4,712 W
tions.
Season
TO EACH OF OUR
Friends;
The Luther League at 7
o'clock is a Candle Light meet Subscription to stock
of Fed. Reserve;Bk.-$S,000.0- 0ing, and is led by their presi-
dent, Miss Edith Zk gler.
Less amount'unpaid 1,500.00
Value of bunkliiK house
Furniture and Fixtures
1,500 00
Jl 1.255 77
5.148 111
4,W OS
8,0 28
33.878 :
MSTHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
Due from Federal Reserve Bank
Due from approved reserve agentsIuxJaXu and ffAvvoo. s to wish them Prosperity inDue from banks and lMinkers .Outside C becks and othercash Items 6 Ha
Fractional currency, niekles and cts. 06 15
Notes ot other national banks 185 00
Federal Keeerve Notes 305 00
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:
Total coin and certificates - $8,11 BO
Learal-tend- Notes. 1! 00
Redemption funa with U. S. treas
urer (5 Der cent, of circulation') 1.250 00
i their undertakings, wisdom
I for the work, peace for the
f pathway, friends for the
I fireside and strength to the
o
I last.
JiSU.ÜOH B7Total
ZION CHLKCH.
Kvangelicnl Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegier, D. D., Pas-
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Lather League,
7 c'elock. Sunday Schools Bible
elnss, 10 a. m.
KirschbaumClothes 15 20 25Uie Greatest Clothes Values in America I.IABILITIKS
Capital stock paid in - - 125,01)0 OD
Surulus fund - ' - 25.000 00ill Undivided proits, f5,7sn 21Iteserved for taxes 728 50
Reserved for - S,5I4 71
Less current expenses.
Interest and taxes paid 8,224 W ,21 771.J J 0 JtL I-- J i STERy .sCHLOSS & CO.
I Get
.ieral Dial Yibtitor3 Ej
I A
.Ihuquerqui . N. M. jj
Circulating notes U,ln 00
Individual deposits subject
tocheck ... 120,105 06
Casliier's checks outstand- -
inu - - - - - l.fcil) 85
Postal savings deposits 05 17
Mr. Fathergail is riding around
in his new "Dodge Bros." car
that he recently purchased. Certificate of Deposits 81,:il5 W
Other time deposits 5,810 84
Liabilities other than those above
stated - ' 81 4)Frank Fischer spent a couple
oí days at Albuquerque during Do- -Padecía de $2IK),208 6ÍTotal
the early part of the week. Agudos en elleréLa. do Isemierc.'O.' State
of New Mexico, County of Valencia, ss:
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
L. C.BECKER, Cashier
Kenneth Riley has returned
from Kansas City where je has
been for the last six weyitS- - Correct Attest: .John Becker
Paul B. Dalles.
I John Becker. Jr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thisMi83 rearl Haifor js here to
spend the, holidys gne has iFi7SvvoRr-fiT;F----
-
"'''""Tu ijeheJ2idn day of November, 1!U5.Frank Ot. Fischer, Notary Public.
My commission explreB March 25, 1!)18.been going to s' .hool at Los Ang-
eles..
,
ridel ) jeigado has returned 1 $from tt s trip that he took to the
W8SV rn part of the county. He
jrts ranges in good condition
,. Sabe V. que el :st.;r seguro es
moor que el estar pesaroso; que
es mas prudente cerrar a puerta
del establo antes de que se robe el
cab. dio?
E'i Remedio del Dr. Miles
paro, el Cors.son.
curó á la Sra. C. C. Gokcy de un
caso obstinado de mal de corazón,
del cual miles de personas van
padeciendo hoy dia. Léase lo que
ella dice:
"Antes de tomar el Remedio
del Dr. Miles para el Corazón
padecía de mal de corazón hace
mas de cinco años. Kstaba tun
débil que eva imposible hneer en
un (lia cumplido un trafi;-.j- o,':e
exigía solairiontñ trotina mism-
itos. Padtvia de doloivs s
en el lado ii.o,uierdo y debajo da
la paleta izquierda. No podíadormir en dicho laoo. y tenia
respiración tan dificultosa que
sentía como si nunra jamas
pudiera tomar una respiración
profunda. mas Huerainducirla la mas penosa
palpitación. Apenas hube to-
mado medio frasco del Ueinctiio
para el Corazón cuamio pntí
una mejora marcada de mi con-dición. Kmpfzé a ir b; n.
tuve buen apetito, y n. t:ai
de prisa que. al l..a::aar el
sexto frasco, me baiié co:iifict
curada."
SRA. C. C. GOKET, Nortldk'ld, Vt
Si tiene V. algunas de las sínto-
mas que menciona esta señora, es
su deber el guardársele.
ElRemcdiodelDr.Milos
para el Corr.scn.
es lo que V. necesita. Si el primer
frasco deja de darle alivio, el dinero
se le volverá á pagar. Pregunte V.
á su droguista.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.,
E. U. cié A.
iEWHQME
fxÍ
myaijfe
Post Master Hoffman and
Miss Frieda Becker have cer
tainly'been playing the Santa
Claus stunt this week. OurTo
Copyright, 1913, A. B. Kirtchbaum Co.
ABSOLUTE DURABILITY
AS WELL AS SPLENDID
STYLE-- IN OUR
KIRSCHBAUM SPRING
SUMMER SUITS j
Guaranteed ol fabric means long
wear. The thorough
ing gives permanent shape-keepin- g. Our
clothes retain their fashionable appearance
as long as you vear th;m.
One of our specials Kirschbaum Spe-
cial Serge Suit at $18 is woven with
two-pl- y warp for extra strength and
staunchness i '5 wear, Yet the fine twill
makes it the lightest of serges. See these
beautiful, deep, rich, unfadable blut
Miss Laurena Hulbert, is
here, from from Las Cruces
where she is attending school customers
to spend the hili Jays with he:
folks.
Harry Kronig-- , a Belen boy NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COCD.who has been ti ;ket agent at
Ashfork, Arizonr, expects to re
turn after the holidays and ac
A nrl
Greetings
OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will have
a life amoral the price you pay. Tlic elimination vt
repair expense by superior ami het
rpinlity of mnrerial insures : frvicert iini-mu-
cost. ln,l.,t on havine the ''NEW HOME .
WARRAMTCD FOR ALL TIME.
Knuwn the over superior sewinir Qualities,
- Net sold under any other name. v
THE MEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANGE,MASS.
FOÍ1 BALE OV
XEALER r-'TE-
cept a position here.
Lost Pink Beads.
Mr. H. R. Wetmore offers
IX-P- eter Radford
On "Back to the Soil With Wall Street"
When Wall Street wants good "business men she
usually goes back to the soil to get them. That financial
thoroughfare Is said to be honeycombed with men whovery liberal reward for the re
have plowed barefooted, who have drunk branch water,8 Vturn of some pink Beads that
were lost some time past along
eaten cornbread and molasses and slept on the floor In
their early days. A man is more capable of holding the
reins ot business who knows how to drive a team ol cmDalies Ave.
mules, shear a sheep or put a ring in a shoat'B nose. A
man is better equipped to meet the problems of life who
in his youth has walked the log across, the creek to get
to school, courted the girls at husking bees and
pitched horse shoes Saturday afternoon. A man who has Compliments
OF THE
erry SeasonM
I1VCXAIME MAIL MATTF.n.
The forlowing Is a list or letters
and other unclaimed mail matter re-
maining, in the post office at Belen.
New Mexico, for the week ending
Alderete. Leandro
Bonilla, Policarpio
Chabe, Nadila
Garcia, Paublita
Holmes, Marie 8 Shows
Howard, Jim 2
Sais, Victoria
If uncalled for Dec 16th 1915,
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."
Persons calling for this unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 668
Postal Laws and Regulation, 1902.
George Hoff manm P. M.
lutheran Chirch Notes.
Christmas Services.
The churce and school will
hold their Christmas Tree Cele
braiioi on Christmas (Saturday)
night at 7:00. The service,
'
"Christmas Praise", will be ren-
dered. The music in part is the
following:
Processional, "Angels from
the Realm of Glory;" "Hark!
"the Herald Angels Sing";
"Glory to Gód in the Highest";
Little Town of Bethtfm!'
spent the moonlight nights of his youth possum hunting, going to protracted
meetings and occasionally turning down the community at a spelling match
has the right sort of stuff in him to make a good business man. The active
officials of most of the large business organizations of America it is said
were, with a very few exceptions, raised on the farm, and could swim the
creek, pitch hay, chop wood, milk the cows or slop the hogs ao easily as
they can run world-wid- e business institutions.
The farmers look to these capable and loyal sons of the soil to assist In
the solution of the business problems of agriculture. Wall Street is reputed
to be capable of financing everything from a Y. M. C. A. to a war, so why Dot
finance agriculture? It is not sufficient to lend money to a correspondent to
lend to a local banker, to lend to a broker to lend to a merchant, to lend to
the landlord to lend to a farmer. Such a financial system sounds like the
house that Jack built, and is just about as useful. Neither is assistance com-
plete when money is furnished buyers to "move the crop." What the farmer
wants is money to hold the crop. What better security is there than a ware-
house receipt for a bale of cotton, a sack of wheat or a bushel of corn and
Why will such securities not travel by the side of government bonds?
The American farmer is a capable plowman. He always has filled and al-
ways will fill the nation's granary, larder and wardrobe, but he has nothing
to say in fixing the price of his products. The problem confronting the farm-
ers of this nation today is marketing and its solution depends first upon the
farmer organizing for concert of action ani. the of the financial
Interests in marketing the crop. Agriculture íb the biggest business in
lattrMtt mi Ui eoi mm Um .ta uoi a JLaacuul eystooa adapted to U Uiw,
BELEN COMMERCIAL. CO.
THE STORE PROGRESSIVE.
